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biotechnology. He works extensively with clients ranging from individual inventors to well-established
prestigious research institutes in the U.S., China, and abroad. Dr. Chan is founder and director of the
United States-China Intellectual Property Institute, Inc., a non-profit organization. Dr. Chan is a
registered foreign lawyer in Hong Kong, where he also heads Albert Wai-Kit Chan Intellectual Property
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陈伟杰博士是美国纽约陈伟杰律师事务所的管理合伙人，精通知识产权法领域各类法律实
务 (包括专利、商标、著作权、商业交易、诉讼、专利许可、技术转让、价值评估以及商
业秘密)，尤其擅长生物技术。陈博士的客户包括来自美国、中国和世界各地的发明人及
著名的研究机构。中美知知识产权协会是一个非盈利性组织，陈博士作为创办人同时身兼
会长一职。陈博士现为香港的注册外地律师，并于香港设立了陈伟杰知识产权有限公司。
陳偉傑博士是美國紐約陳偉傑律師事務所的管理合夥人，精通知識產權法領域各類法律實
務 (包括專利、商標、著作權、商業交易、訴訟、專利許可、技術轉讓、價值評估以及商
業秘密)，尤其擅長生物技術。陳博士的客戶包括來自美國、中國和世界各地的發明人及
著名的研究機構。中美知識產權協會是一個非盈利性組織，陳博士作為創辦人同時身兼會
長一職。陳博士現為香港的註冊外地律師，並於香港設立了陳偉傑知識產權有限公司。

Jyh-An Lee is an Associate Professor of Law at the Chinese University of Hong Kong,
where he serves as the Director of the LLB Programme and as the Assistant Dean for
Undergraduate Studies. He holds a J.S.D. from Stanford Law School and an LL.M from Harvard
Law School. Dr. Lee has published extensively in both English and Chinese on various aspects of
intellectual property and Internet law. His research appears in leading academic journals, such
as the Wake Forrest Law Review, Virginia Journal of International Law, Columbia Journal of Law
& the Arts, Oregon Law Review, Vanderbilt Journal of Entertainment and Technology Law,
Jurimetrics, Minnesota Journal of Law, Science & Technology, Cardozo Arts & Entertainment
Law Review, Computer Law & Security Review, European Intellectual Property Review (EIPR),
Hastings Business Law Journal, Washington International Law Journal, etc. He is also the sole
author of two books: Coding a Free Society: Open Source Strategies for Policymakers (VDM
Verlag Müller Press, 2007) and Nonprofit Organizations and the Intellectual Commons (Edward
Elgar, 2012).
During his studies at Stanford Law School, Dr. Lee was appointed as the John M. Olin
Fellow in Law and Economics. Prior to joining the Chinese University of Hong Kong, he taught at
the National Chengchi University and was an Associate Research Fellow at the Center for
Information Technology Innovation at Academia Sinica in Taiwan. He was the Legal Lead and
Co-Lead of Creative Commons Taiwan (2011–2014) and an advisory committee member for
Copyright Amendment at the Taiwan Intellectual Property Office (TIPO) at the Ministry of
Economic Affairs (2011–2014). He has been the Legal Lead of the Creative Commons Hong Kong
Chapter since October 2018. Professor Lee is currently a member of the European Center for ECommerce & Internet Law advisory board, which is affiliated with the University of Vienna. In
2016, he was appointed as a domain name dispute resolution panelist by the Asian Domain
Name Dispute Resolution Centre (ADNDRC) and continues to serve in this capacity. Dr. Lee is
also the Vice President of the Asia Innovation and Intellectual Property Society. Professor Lee
has been featured on BBC News, ABC News, Bloomberg News, Financial Times, and Fortune as
an expert on intellectual property and Internet law. Before starting his academic career, he was
a practicing lawyer in Taiwan, specializing in technology and business transactions.

Abstract
A Roadmap to Artificial Intelligence and Intellectual Property
Jyh-An Lee
Artificial intelligence (AI) enables new models of creativity and innovation with its datadriven approach. While human beings have used various instruments and technologies to
create and to innovate, they themselves have been the main driving force of creativity and
innovation. However, AI puts that into question and has brought about numerous challenges to
existing intellectual property (IP) regime. This presentation introduces new issues sparked by AI
in the IP law regarding its legal subject, scope, standards of protection, exceptions, and
relationships between actors. It aims to provide a roadmap of AI-related legal issues in the
fields of trademark, patent, and copyright laws respectively.

Prof. Lutz-Christian WOLFF is Wei Lun Professor of Law and Dean of the Faculty of Law at The
Chinese University of Hong Kong. After several years of studying, doing research and working in
Shanghai, Taipei, Düsseldorf, Beijing, New York and Frankfurt he has been based in Hong Kong
since 1999. Prof. Wolff specializes in Chinese and international business law, private
international law and comparative law. His most recent work includes: The Law of Cross-border
Business Transactions – Concepts, Principles, Skills, 2nd ed. (2017); Mergers & Acquisitions in
China – Law and Practice, 5th ed. (2015); From a ‘Small Phrase with Big Ambitions’ to a
Powerful Driver of Contract Law Unification? – China’s Belt and Road Initiative and the CISG -,
34 (Part 1) Journal of Contract Law (2017), 50; AI ante portas – the End of Comparative Law?,
Vol. 7/2 The Chinese Journal of Comparative Law (2019), 484; The Relationship between
Contract Law and Property Law, Vol. 7/3 Common Law World Review (2020), 31. Prof. Wolff is
also the editor of China Outbound Investments (2011 – Chinese translation 2012) and co-editor
(with Prof. Xi Chao) of Legal Dimensions of China’s Belt and Road Initiative (2016).
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Peter K. Yu (余家明) is Professor of Law, Professor of Communication
and Director of the Center for Law and Intellectual Property at Texas
A&M University. He previously held the Kern Family Chair in
Intellectual Property Law at Drake University Law School and was
Wenlan Scholar Chair Professor at Zhongnan University of Economics
and Law in Wuhan, China. He served as a visiting professor of law at
Bocconi University, Hanken School of Economics, Hokkaido University,
the University of Haifa, the University of Helsinki, the University of
Hong Kong, the University of Strasbourg and Washington and Lee
University. He also founded the nationally renowned Intellectual Property & Communications
Law Program at Michigan State University, at which he held faculty appointments in law,
communication arts and sciences, and Asian studies.
Born and raised in Hong Kong, Professor Yu is a leading expert in international intellectual
property and communications law. He also writes and lectures extensively on international
trade, international and comparative law, and the transition of the legal systems in China and
Hong Kong. A prolific scholar and an award-winning teacher, he is the author or editor of seven
books and more than 180 law review articles and book chapters. He has served as the general
editor of The WIPO Journal published by the World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO)
and as the Director of Studies of the American Branch of the International Law Association. He
is a member of the American Law Institute.
Professor Yu has spoken at events organized by WIPO, the World Trade Organization, the
International Telecommunication Union, the U.N. Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD), the U.N. Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), the Chinese, EU
and U.S. governments and at leading research institutions from around the world. His lectures
and presentations have spanned over 30 countries on six continents. He is a frequent
commentator in the national and international media. His publications have appeared in
Chinese and English and have been translated into Arabic, French, Hausa, Japanese, Persian,
Portuguese, Spanish and Vietnamese. They are available on his website at www.peteryu.com.
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Professor Dongmin CHEN
Dongmin Chen is a chair professor at the Institute of Interdisciplinary Sciences at Peking University. He is
the Executive Director of the Guangdong Songshan Lake Materials Lab. He has developed and taught
four Entrepreneurship courses at Peking University since 2012. He leads the planning committee for
the university innovation ecosystem development and innovation and entrepreneurship education
program. He was the former Director of the Office of Science and Technology Development at Peking
University, which oversees university technology licensing, spin-offs, several incubators and investment
funds. He is a serial entrepreneur and has co-founded two silicon-valley- startups.
Dr. Chen was a former Sr. Rowland Fellow at Harvard University for 15 years and a serial entrepreneur
and co-founder of two Silicon Valley companies. Prof. Chen is the International Adviser of WIPO Global
Innovation Index and the Honorary Advisor and former Chairman & President of Chinese American
Semiconductor Professional Association. Prof. Chen is an Associate Editor of Applied Physics letter. His
research expertise includes nanotechnologies, RRAM, MEMS-CMOS integration; wearable sensor,
artificial intelligence, and blockchain technologies. He co-authored more than 100 scientific publications
and 150 US and international patents.
陈东敏博士简介
陈东敏博士是北京大学千人引进学者，先进交叉学科研究院讲席教授， 广东省松山湖材料实验室常务副主
任。 曾负责北京大学创新创业教育与研究机构的组建；2012-2016 出任北京大学产业技术研究院院长，科
技开发部部长，主持北京大学的产学研工作， 同时参与管理与北京大学孵化器合作的种子基金， 天使基
金和风险投资基金。 陈东敏教授是联合国知识产权组织创新指数研究中心的国际顾问；曾是美国哈佛大学
Rowland 研究院所长顾问委员会成员，任量子器件物理研究室主任十五年；之后担任过中国科学院物理所／
北京凝聚态物理国家实验室主任，苏州技术研究院的创始人和执行院长。
陈东敏博士是美国硅谷连环创业者，曾任美国硅谷 4-D-S 公司的首席科学家，核心技术发明人； 美国硅谷
Miradia Inc 公司创始人和董事 CTO，为该公司融资 8 千多万美元，发展了 200 多件 MEMS 技术专利，成功
授权于全球半导体制造之王 TSMC。
陈东敏博士在国际著名科学杂志发表的文献有 100 多篇，拥有 100 多件国际专利； 是美国《应用物理周刊》
副主编。陈东敏博士是美国硅谷《华美半导体协会》前会长和荣誉顾问。

Professor Bryan Mercurio
Simon F.S. Li Professor of Law, Faculty of Law, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Bryan Mercurio is the Simon F.S. Li Professor of Law at the Chinese University of Hong Kong
(CUHK), having served as Associate Dean (Research) from 2010-14 and again from 2017-19.
Specializing in international economic law, Professor Mercurio is a leading expert in the
intersection between trade law and intellectual property rights. His work also frequently deals with
free trade agreements, trade in services, dispute settlement and increasingly international
investment law. Professor Mercurio is co-author of one of the most widely used case books on
WTO law (Hart Publishing, 2018, 3rd ed) and co-editor of the leading collection on bilateral and
regional trade agreements (Cambridge University Press, 2nd ed, 2016). His most recent book
explores the international and domestic framework for pharmaceutical patent law and policy
(Cambridge University Press, 2018).
Prior to relocating to Hong Kong in 2007, Professor Mercurio taught in the faculty of law at the
University of New South Wales. He has held visiting positions at several institutions in Asia, Europe
and North America and is currently a Senior Fellow at the Melbourne Law School. Prior to
academia, Professor Mercurio worked in government as a trade policy officer, served as a trade
negotiator and practiced international trade, intellectual property and commercial law in the
United States and Australia. He remains a frequent consultant and advisor to governments,
industry associations and law firms on a wide range of trade and investment matters. Recent
consultations include the WIPO, United Kingdom, European Union, ASEAN and Thailand.
An active participant in a number of associations, he was a member of the founding committee
and served on the inaugural Executive Board of the Society of International Economic Law (SIEL), a
founding member of the SIEL Intellectual Property Law Network, a founding member of the Asian
International Economic Law Network and is a Member for Hong Kong in the Asian WTO Research
Network. In 2010 he authored the case for the ELSA WTO Moot Court Competition and from
2013-2016 served as a member of the International Centre for Trade and Sustainable
Development/World Economic Forum E15 Expert Working Group on Trade and Innovation.

Dr. Kenneth Kam founded Qi Diagnostics Ltd in 2018, a company aimed to develop cutting edge
technology for early disease diagnosis to improve the health care of mankind. Dr. Kam obtained
his BSc (1st class Honor) and MPhil at the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology and
PhD at the Faculty of Medicine, University of Hong Kong. He is also the technical member of the
Institution of Engineering and Technology (TMIET), Member of Hong Kong Association for the
Advancement of Science and Technology (HKAAST) and the Hong Kong Bio-Med Innotech
Association (HKBMIA).
Before founding his own company, Dr. Kam was the Vice President at BGI（SHE：300676）. He
is also an Invited Professional of the Talent Development Committee of the Macao Special
Administrative Region Government, Executive Deputy Director of the PhD Think Tank (博士智
庫) of Macao Youth Association of Patriotic Education (澳門愛國教育青年協會), Executive
committee of Hong Kong KOL project (香港”就是敢言”青年組織第二屆執委). Dr. Kam has
won a number of awards including the Croucher Scholarship, Sir Edward Youde Memorial
Scholarship, Jebsen Educational Award, Wong Ching Yee Medical Scholarship and International
Society for Heart Research Early Investigator Award.

Mr. CHEUNG Wai Fung, Grover
Founder of Qi Diagnostics Limited
Founder of Groken Bioscience Limited
BSc Biochemistry (Warwick, UK), MSc Business Management (Imperial, UK), MSc Biochemical
and Biomedical Science (CUHK)
Mr. Grover Cheung is the founder of Qi Diagnostics Limited which is developing a
revolutionizing non-invasive diagnostic technology of “A breath analyzer to diagnose multiple
diseases”. He also founded Groken Bioscience Limited, an integrated genomic sequencing and
bioinformatics services provider to universities, research institutes and pharmaceutical
companies.
Mr. Grover Cheung obtained two master degrees in business management and biomedical
science from Imperial College London and The Chinese University of Hong Kong. While he was
the Regional Manager in BGI, he established the sales and marketing team for research
sequencing service and clinical genomics service. He also leads the Bioinformatics Cloud
Laboratory of BGI providing customised bioinformatics analysis to researchers and
pharmaceutical companies in Asia. Under his leadership, the market share and sales revenue of
BGI has increased significantly.

Ana Santos Rutschman has been assistant professor at Saint Louis University School of Law
since 2018. She focuses on topics related to health law, intellectual property, innovation in the
life sciences, and law and technology. At SLU, she teaches Patent Law, FDA Law and Policy, a
seminar on Emerging Health Technologies, and Property Law at the law school, and co-teaches
a course on Epidemics and Pandemics in the undergraduate program.
Her legal scholarship has appeared or is forthcoming in UCLA Law Review, Emory Law Journal,
Arizona Law Review, Yale Law Journal Forum, Michigan Law Review Online, Duke Law and
Technology Review, Vanderbilt Journal of Transnational Law, Northwestern University Law
Review of Note and the Journal of International Affairs, among others. Her commentary pieces
have been published by the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch, Health Affairs Blog, the Huffington Post
and The Conversation, and republished in Scientific American, Newsweek Japan and
newspapers around the U.S., including the Chicago Tribune. Her ongoing book, Vaccines as
Technology: Innovation, Barriers and the Public Interest, is under contract with Cambridge
University Press and scheduled to be published in 2022.
In spring 2020, Rutschman received a Beaumont Scholarship Research Award from Saint Louis
University. In 2019, she was named a visiting fellow by the Centre for Intellectual Property
Policy & Management Fellowship at the University of Bournemouth in the United Kingdom. In
2018, she was named a Health Law Scholar by the American Society of Law, Medicine & Ethics
and a Wiet Life Sciences Law Scholar by the Beazley Institute for Health Law and Policy at
Loyola University Chicago. And in 2017 she was named a Bio Intellectual Property Scholar by
the American Society of Law, Medicine & Ethics.
Previously, Rutschman taught at DePaul University College of Law as the inaugural Jaharis
Fellow in Health Law and Intellectual Property (2016-2018). She also worked as a consultant to
the World Health Organization in 2015-2016 during the Ebola and Zika outbreaks, and was a
visiting guest lecturer in intellectual property at Uppsala Law School (Sweden) in Fall 2015. She
received her first law degree from Catholic University School of Law in Portugal, followed by a
master’s degree (LLM, 2008) and doctoral degree (SJD, 2016) from Duke University Law School.

Abstract
VACCINES AS TECHNOLOGY:
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CONSIDERATIONS DURING COVID-19
ANA SANTOS RUTSCHMAN

This presentation focuses on the intellectual property (IP) issues arising during the race
to develop new vaccines targeting COVID-19. The chapter highlights three defining moments in
the COVID-19 vaccine race: the unprecedented need for, and lack of, transnational coordination
of vaccine R&D and manufacturing processes; the exacerbation of “vaccine nationalism” and
other sovereignty-asserting behaviors in the pharmaceutical innovation ecosystem; and the
emergence of collaborative forms of management and sharing of patented technology through
public-private partnerships and patent pledges.

Professor Joseph Wing-On Tam
Professor Joseph Wing-On Tam is the Founder and Honorary Chairman of Pangenia Group. Professor Tam is a
research pioneer with over 30 years of teaching and research experience in the biotechnology and diagnostics
sector. Professor Tam is a Visiting Professor at UCSF, Baylor Medical College and Medical College of Georgia,
Scientist of National Institute of Health, Associate Professor and Honorary Associate Professor of Medical Faculty
of Hong Kong University. He is the Founder and President of the Hong Kong Biochemistry Association.
With the support of UNESCO, Professor Tam organized and trained the first group of scientists in China and Asia
Pacific Regions on recombinant DNA research in 1983. During his years of teaching and research at HKU, Professor
Tam invented and patented the “flow-through hybridization technology”.
Following his passion for Molecular Diagnostics, Professor Tam established DiagCor Bioscience Incorporation
Limited in 2006, which is the important foundation of the Pangenia Group. He strives to influence and inspire the
talent of Hong Kong’s next generation in biotechnology.
谭荣安教授是新亚集团的创办人及荣誉主席。谭教授在生物化学、分子生物学及遗传学等范畴拥有超过三
十年的教学及研究经验，具有领先地位。谭教授曾任加州大学旧金山医学院(University of California, San
Francisco, School of Medicine)，贝勒医学院(Baylor College of Medicine) 和奥古斯塔大学医学院(Medical College
of Georgia)客座教授，美国国家卫生研究所科学家，香港大学生物医学学院荣誉副教授。谭教授亦是香港生
物化学协会的始创人及会长。
谭教授在七十年未已在本港开展 DNA 研究工作，并在联合国教科文组织的资助下，为中国及东亚地区训练
基因科技人才。谭教授所持的美国专利"基因导流杂交法"是目前世界上最快的 DNA 杂交法。杂交法在分子
分析的领域上用途很广，特别是在基因低密度芯片的发展应用更为理想。
谭教授于 2006 年成立了达雅高生物科技有限公司，是新亚集团的重要基石。谭教授专心致力于先进的分子
医学检验服务，以及诊断设备和耗材的研发和制造，培育本地生物科技人材，是香港分子诊断行业的领导
者。

Abstract
Innovations in diagnostics help contain COVID-19 spread and expedite economic recovery
Dr. Joseph TAM
“Test, test, test” has been the WHO’s core strategy against the spread of the coronavirus. The ability
and willingness of a country to implement early and aggressive testing decides between an outcome of
successful containment or rampant contagion. Speedy testing also plays a critical role in the
effectiveness of contact tracing. Innovations in diagnostic technology help quickly build the first line of
defense in the fight against any outbreaks of infectious disease, known or unknown. Attempts to
identify and distinguish potentially immunized individuals may help restart the disrupted economies but
are not without controversies. Until scientists have come up with an effective antiviral agent or vaccine
against COVID-19, incessant testing may remain the first and last defenses available in the current
pandemic battle.

Yahong Li, JSD (Stanford), is an Associate Professor and Director of the LLM Program in Technology and
IP Law at HKU Department of Law, and Associate Director (IP) at HKU Technology Transfer Office.
She specializes in IP law with a focus on cross-disciplinary study of IP, culture and technological
innovation. She is the author/editor of Patents and Innovation in Mainland China and Hong Kong: Two
Systems in One Country Compared (CUP, 2017), Copyright, Internet and the Balance of Rights (HKU
Press, 2016), Imitation to Innovation in China: The Role of Patents in Biotech and Pharmaceutical
Industries (EE, 2010), and International and Comparative Intellectual Property: Law, Policy and Practice
(2nd edition) (LexisNexis, 2021), and published in top journals including IIC, LIT, QMJIP, Cardozo AELJl,
and UPenn JIL. She is a recipient of the faculty research output prizes, and HKU-Cambridge Visiting
Fellowship and HKU-Melbourne U. honorary fellowship, and has visited, delivered public lectures and
taught courses at Harvard, Max Planck, WIPO, CREATe Center of Glasgow U. Santa Clara U., SMU, PKU
and Zhejiang U. She has spoken at more than 100 international conferences, and was appointed an
Honorary Professor of Jinan University
She is a member of Executive Committee of the ATRIP, a council member of the China IP Law
Association, an honorary advisor of the Hong Kong Institute of Patent Attorneys, a Global Network
Council Representative of Hong Kong’s Creative Commons, and a Scientific Member of Canadian Institute
for International Law Expertise. She sits in the Expert Committees of the following institutions: Peking
University Great Bay Area IP Institute, the China National Copyright Trading Platform, and IP Utilization
and Protection of Guangzhou ETDZ.
She has supervised more than 15 PhD students, and teaches the courses of Copyright and
Creativity, International and Comparative IP Law, and IP, Innovation and Development.
李亚虹 斯坦福大學法學科學博士（JSD） ，是香港大學法學院副教授和技術與知識產權法碩士項
目主任，並兼任香港大學技術轉移辦公室分管知識產權事務的副主任。
她專注於國際與比較知識產權，特別是新興科技專利制度以及版權與創意產業關係的跨學科
教學與研究。編著有《中國大陸和香港的專利與創新：一個國家兩種制度的比較》（劍橋大學出
版社，2017 年）和《版權、網絡和利益平衡》（香港大學出版社，2016 年），並出版專著《模
仿到創新：專利在中國生物技術和制藥工業中的作用》(Edward Elgar, 2010) 和《國際與比較知識
產權：法律、政策與實踐》（LexisNexis，2021 再版），並在頂級國際期刊（如 Cardozo AELJ, IIC,
LIT, QMJIP, UPenn JIL and AIPJ）發表論文無數。曾兩次獲得學院研究成果獎。榮獲港大-劍橋大學
以及港大-墨爾本大學榮譽研究員基金，並在哈佛大學，馬普創新與競爭研究院、國際知識產權組
織，英國格拉斯哥大學創意中心，美國聖塔克拉拉大學，新加坡管理學院、北京大學、浙江大學
等大學從事訪問、研究或講學，在超過 100 個國際會議上作主題和一般演講，被聘為暨南大學知
識產權研究院榮譽講座教授。
她是國際知識產權教學與研究促進會執行委員會委員，中國知識產權法協會理事會成員，香
港專利律師協會名譽顧問，共享創意全球總部理事會香港代表，加拿大國際法專家研究所科學成
員，北京大學粵港澳大灣區知識產權研究院專家顧問委員會委員，中國國家版權交易基地（越秀）
專家顧問，廣州開發區知識產權運用和保護綜合改革試驗專家咨詢委員會專家成員。
她前後指導過 15 名博士生，在港大教授以下課程：（1）國際與比較知識產權法。（2）知識
產權、創新與發展。（3）版權與創作.

Abstract
The Optimal Patent Policy of Medical AI in the Crisis of Covid-19 Pandemic
醫療人工智能在 2019 冠狀病毒病大流行危機中的最優專利政策
Yahong LI
The Covid-19 pandemic has posed a great, if not the greatest, challenge to public health around
the world. Since patent law and policy have a strong impact on how best a public health crisis
can be managed and mitigated, the issue of what kind of patent law and policy are optimal to
contain Covid-19 pandemic has been heatedly debated in the patent law community worldwide.
Some believe that the patent law should be strengthened to protect patent holders’ right, so
that the discovery of effective vaccines can be incentivized, while others propose more
limitations to patent rights, such as compulsory licensing and Open Covid Pledge, to allow a
broader access to the patented technologies for prevention and treatment of Covid-19. This
presentation argues that AI can play a critical role in speeding up Covid-19 testing, delivering
services in treatment of the disease, and producing the effective vaccines, due to its unlimited
capacity in data collection and analysis, and doing many things that human doctors/nurses
cannot. While patent protection for most of AI technologies are important, the gravity of Covid19 justifies a patent-free policy for medical AI. That is, on the one hand, international
organizations and national governments should invest heavily, and subsidy private entities, in
medical AI technologies that are designed to combat Covid-19; and on the other hand,
investors or inventors of such medical AI should refrain from patenting these medical AI
inventions; or at least, allow all sorts of licensing schemes such as compulsory licensing or Open
Covid Pledge to promote free access and utilization of such medical AI technologies so that
Covid-19 can be effectively contained and eventually eliminated.

HE Tianxiang
Assistant Professor, School of Law, City University of Hong Kong
Tianxiang He (China P. R. 1984) is Assistant Professor at the School of Law, City University
of Hong Kong. Dr. He holds an LL.B. degree (Huaqiao University, China, 2007) and a Master
degree in International Law (Jinan University, China, 2009). Dr. He received his degree of
Ph.D. in IP law at Maastricht University (the Netherlands, 2016), where he was Researcher
at the Department of International and European Law, and Ph.D. Fellow at Institute for
Globalization and International Regulation (IGIR), and another Ph.D. degree in Criminal
Law at Renmin University of China (2017).
From August 2012 to July 2013, Dr. He worked in the Research Center of for the Legal
Systems of Intellectual Property of Waseda University in Tokyo, Japan as a visiting
researcher. In Europe, the Ius Commune Research School conferred to him an Honorable
Mention in the Ius Commune Prize 2014.
As of 1st August 2016, Dr. He is working as Assistant Professor in School of Law, City
University of Hong Kong. Dr. He is also acting as an External Fellow in IGIR, Maastricht
University. Dr. He is the author of the book Copyright and Fan Productivity in China: A
Cross-jurisdictional Perspective. Dr. He’s articles appeared in top journals such as
American Journal of Comparative Law, Queen Mary Journal of Intellectual Property,
Journal of the Copyright Society of the U.S.A., Computer Law & Security Review, The
University of Illinois Journal of Law, Technology & Policy and Asia Pacific Law Review. Dr.
He is currently on the editorial board of the Chinese Journal of Comparative Law (CJCL)
published by Oxford University Press.
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Originality as an Obstruction for Copyright Protection over AI-generated Contents in
China
Prof. Tianxiang HE

Artificial Intelligence (AI) technology has reached a point where the contents it generates
are ostensibly analogous to expressions, a skill once dominated by humans, is possible.
Considering

the

fact

that

the

concept of

‘author’

is

firmly

connected

with anthropocentrism, the idea of a ‘machine author’ has challenged this understructure
of copyright law globally, spawned the need for legislative responses in both common law
and civil law jurisdictions. This article investigates the current debates over copyright
issues of AI in China, a jurisdiction that embraces the droit d’auteur system, especially
those surrounding the pivotal issues of originality and ownership, and clarifies possible
misunderstandings. It explains why the subjective path in assessing originality will not
work for AI-generated contents, and the necessity of a human host when rejigging the
related settings under the Copyright Law of China. In order to solve the structural,
theoretical, and practical challenges brought by AI, this article advocates a ‘neighbouring
rights’ setting and a digital signature mechanism for regulating AI-generated contents in
China.

Johnson LAM
Partner, Hui & Lam LLP
Johnson Lam was graduated from the University of Hong Kong and was admitted as a solicitor
of the High Court of Hong Kong SAR in 2005.
Johnson specialized in the intellectual property laws. His areas of practice include the
registration of trade marks, domain names, designs and patent; trade mark opposition,
revocation, restoration and rectification proceedings; handling domain name disputes;
enforcement actions relating to anti-counterfeiting and custom actions; assignment and
licensing of intellectual property rights etc.
Johnson has also completed a Master of Laws (China Laws) co-hosted by the City University of
Hong Kong and the Remin University of China
Johnson frequently gave talks in relation to IP laws in Hong Kong and China, such as The Law
Society of Hong Kong delegation to Chongqing in 2012 and 2013-2015 Asia Adult Expo.
林律師畢業於香港大學，並於 2005 年獲香港高等法院確認成為律師。
林律師專門從事知識產權法律，主要負責處理不同範疇之知識產權事宜，其中包括了商標、
域名、外觀設計及專利之註冊;商標註冊之反對/抗辯、撤銷、恢復及改正之訴訟程式;處理
域名爭拗之訴訟程式;執行防止偽造/侵權及海關行動;以及知識產權之轉讓及許可申請等
等。
林律師也已於 2009 年在北京成功完成論文答辯，並考獲由香港城市大學及中國人民大學
合辦及頒授之中國法律碩士資格。
林律師亦經常穿梭中、港兩地，主講各類有關知識產權的講座，包括 2012 年香港律師會
訪問重慶之代表團以及 2013-2015 年香港亞洲成人展等等。

Robert Alderson
Partner
International Business Development
United States and European Patent Attorney
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (DVM), Juris Doctor (J.D.) cum laude
Helsinki
Tel: +358 10 227 2000
Email: robert.alderson@berggren.fi
WeChat: wxid_685kmhe6by7l12
Website: www.berggren.eu

Robert is one of a very small number of intellectual property attorneys working at a European IP firm
who has a law degree from the United States and is qualified to practice before both the United States
Patent and Trademark Office and the European Patent Office. Prior to moving to Europe nearly 9 years
ago, he worked in New York as an intellectual property attorney for 14 years, including over 10 years
in the IP group of an AmLaw 100 law firm.
His responsibility at Berggren primarily involves international business development activities. In such
capacity Robert often writes and speaks on a variety of intellectual property-related topics, particularly
concerning comparative IP law issues. In his professional capacity, Robert has a great deal of
experience in patent prosecution, litigation, licensing, opinion letter-writing, and IP due diligence
matters.

Mariella Massaro
Partner
IP Strategist
International Business Development
Juris Doctor (J.D.)
Helsinki
+358 10 227 2000
Email: mariella.massaro@berggren.fi
WeChat: MariellaMassaro
Website: www.berggren.eu

Mariella practiced as an IP attorney-at-law in Italy for over 15 years handling IP litigation and
transactional matters, including licensing, commercial agreements and anti-counterfeiting programs for
iconic design and fashion companies. She also assisted research centers and hi-tech companies on all
aspects of intellectual property created through innovation, with a particular focus on the protection of
software-based assets with both proprietary and free /open source software.
At Berggren, Mariella coordinates projects and transactions having an international component and
helps in developing effective IP strategies in key global markets. She is also part of the Global Business
Development team and is head of the Italian and Russian Desks.
Mariella has authored several publications on European IP law. She is also a frequent speaker at
international events and workshops on a variety of IP and Privacy issues.
Mariella is fluent in English, Italian and Russian.
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UPDATES ON INNOVATION AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY IN EUROPE
Robert ALDERSON, Mariella MASSARO
During our session we will provide the attendees with up-to-the-minute news on European innovation
and intellectual property rights including issues relating to patents, trademarks and copyrights. The
global crisis accelerated trends and processes in Europe and it is important to stay informed in order to
apply them to your business.

北京市东城区香河园街1号院
信德京汇中心12层
邮编:100028
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传真:8610 64096260/64096261
www.lifanglaw.com

谢冠斌律师为北京大学经济法法学博士，北京市立方
律师事务所高级合伙人。
谢冠斌律师曾先后就职于国家科委政策法规司和国
务院知识产权办公会议办公室，参与国家知识产权及科技
立法与政策的起草与修订；从 1999 年开始担任司法部批
准设立的华科知识产权司法鉴定中心主任，为最高人民法
院及地方各级法院审理知识产权疑难案件提供了大量的
咨询及鉴定意见；2002 年创办北京市立方律师事务所。
谢冠斌律师主要业务领域为知识产权纠纷、反垄断与
竞争法、高科技公司法律顾问等。凭借深厚的理论基础、
政府经验及敬业精神，谢冠斌律师在执业领域取得了较好
的业绩，积累了良好的声誉。谢冠斌律师擅长处理各类知
识产权纠纷，并因为出众的法庭答辩技巧赢得了极高声
誉，多次被英国权威评级机构 Chambers 评选为知识产权
领域的顶级律师。

XIE Guanbin holding the doctor degree in law from Peking University Law School. He
founded Lifang & Partners in 2002 and is now a Senior Managing Partner.
Mr. Xie once worked with the Policy and Legislation Division of the State Science and
Technology Commission and the State Council Intellectual Property Conference Office , where he
participated in the drafting and revision of state intellectual property and technology legislation
and policies. From 1999 to 2002, he was Director of Huake Judicial Examination Centre for
Intellectual Property, an appraisal institution established with the approval of the Ministry of
Justice, where he was responsible for providing a great number of advisory and appraisal opinions
on complicated IP cases to the Supreme People’s Court and other courts. He founded Lifang &
Partners in 2002.
Mr. Xie’s major practice areas include intellectual property disputes, antitrust and
competition law, and consultancy for hi-tech companies. He has gained a high reputation in these
areas with his solid academic background, government experience and professional dedication.
He is winner of the first Outstanding Achievement Award at the 1st Science & Technology Law
Awards from the National Office for Science & Technology Awards; Beijing’s Top 10 Intellectual
Property Lawyers elected by the Beijing Bar Association, and Chambers Band 1 Leading Individual
in the IP field, Managing Intellectual Property IP Star, and highly recommended individual in Legal
500 and other league tables.

12F Shun Tak Tower
1 Xiangheyuan Street
Dongcheng District, Beijing 100028

Tel: +86 10 6409 6099
Fax: +86 10 6409 6260/6409 6261
www.lifanglaw.com

Abstract
Development of Trade Secrets Protection in China

XIE Guanbin

The protection of trade secrets is an important issue in the field of intellectual property as well as
in Sino-US trade talks. Starting in 2018, China and the United States had 13 rounds of negotiations
in 526 days before the Economic and Trade Agreement between the Government of the People’s
Republic of China and the Government of the United States of America was signed on January 15,
2020. Intellectual property and technology transfer are the main focus of the Agreement, wherein
a large part has been dedicated to trade secret protection.
In the course of Sino-US Economic and Trade Negotiations and after the signing of the first phase
Agreement, some Chinese intellectual property-related laws were amended to implement the
provisions of the Agreement. This includes two rounds of amendments to the Anti-Unfair
Competition Law to strengthen trade secret protection. Additionally, in June 2020, the Supreme
People’s Court published two draft judicial interpretations for public comment related to civil
litigation and criminal liability for misappropriating trade secrets. The main points of the law
amendment and the draft judicial interpretations include: expanding the definition of trade secret
misappropriation, shifting the burden of proof, increasing civil damages and administrative
penalties for infringements, specifying the criteria of criminal offences, and specifying applicable
conditions for injunctive orders.
The presentation will cover the background and main amendments to the law as well as the
impact of those changes on trade secret litigation, protection and compliance system of
corporations in China.

Roy Yee-Loi Chan, Ph.D., Intellectual Property Engineer, has over 7 years of biomedical engineering
research experience in fields spanning from implant development, drug development, medical adhesive
improvement and metastatic cancer cell identification. He has a Bachelor’s degree in Medical Engineering
(2005) from the University of Hong Kong and was awarded his Ph.D. in Mechanical Engineering (2010)
and M.Phil.in Orthopedics & Traumatology (2007) from the same school. He passed the Chinese National
Qualification Examination for Patent Agents in 2015 and completed the Renmin University of China’s
LL.M. programme in 2019. He has extensive experience in devising IP strategy for startups and prosecuting
patent applications extending across a wide range of technologies including pharmaceutical and life science.
陳以來博士是一名知識產權工程師，他擁有超過 7 年生物醫學工程的科研經驗，所涉及的領域包
括植入物開發、藥物開發、醫用粘合劑改良和轉移性癌細胞鑑定等。他分別於 2005 年、2007 年
和 2010 年獲香港大學授予醫學工程學士、哲學碩士和哲學博士學位，並於 2015 年通過了中國國
家專利代理人資格考試及 2019 年完成中國人民大學法學碩士課程。他在為初創企業制定知識產權
策略和專利申請方面擁有豐富的經驗，涉及包括製藥和生命科學在內的廣泛技術範疇。

Rong Xie, M.Sc., LL.M., Patent Attorney, has extensive experience in intellectual property law
practice. His practice involves patent and trademark prosecution, patent interference, technology transfer,
IP-related business transactions and cross-the-border investments. Over the years, he has advised clients in
various industries including automotive electronics system, building material, construction, chemistry,
fashion and software. He also assists in teaching IP classes at CUNY law school by preparing course
materials and giving lectures. Mr. Xie has a bachelor’s degree of law from Shanghai University of
International Business and Economics (formerly known as “Shanghai Institute of Foreign Trade”)
(Shanghai, China), a master’s degree of law from Washington University in St. Louis (Missouri, U.S.), and
a master degree of science in computer science from Pace University (New York, U.S.). He is licensed to
practice before the United States Patent and Trademark Office, the State of New York, and the United States
Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit.
谢融律师（科学硕士、法学硕士、专利律师）在知识产权法律实践方面拥有丰富经验。他的业务
涉及专利和商标申请、专利干涉、技术转让、知识产权相关业务交易和跨境投资。多年来，他为
各行各业的客户提供咨询服务，包括汽车电子系统、建筑材料、建筑、化学、时装和软件。他还
通过准备课程材料和授课来协助在纽约市立大学法学院教授知识产权课程。谢律师拥有上海对外
经济贸易大学（前身为“上海对外贸易学院”）的法学学士学位，美国密苏里州圣路易斯华盛顿
大学的法学硕士学位，以及美国纽约佩斯大学的计算机科学硕士学位。他获准在美国专利商标
局、纽约州和美国联邦巡回上诉法院执业。

Abstract
2020 US IP Updates and HK Filing Strategies
Roy CHAN and Rong XIE
In this review, we will go over some recent legislative and judiciary updates in the U.S. In
particular, we will walk the audience through a new bill recently introduced, i.e., the Trademark
Modernization Act and its potential impacts to business owners. We will also discuss Arthrex, Inc.
v. Smith & Nephew (Fed. Cir. 2019), the ground-breaking decision by the Federal Circuit in last
November and how it may affect Inter Partes Reviews at the Patent Trials and Appeals Board
(PTAB) of the USPTO, and United States PTO v. Booking.com B.V., (U.S. 2020), the recent U.S.
Supreme Court decision. We will further introduce the COVID-19 Outbreak Relief to Restore
Priority Program recently announced by the USPTO. And finally, we will extend our discussion to
Hong Kong’s newly launched Original Grant Patent (OGP) system, which provides an alternative
path to secure patent protection in Hong Kong in addition to the standard patents and shortterm patents. We will provide the audience with some filing strategies developed to cope with
the OGP and existing systems in Hong Kong.

Professor Steven Gallagher
Associate Professor of Practice in Law, Associate Dean (Teaching & Learning), The Faculty of Law,
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Steven Gallagher teaches Equity and Trusts courses for undergraduate and postgraduate
students at the Faculty of Law, The Chinese University of Hong Kong. In 2013, he introduced the
Principles of Art, Antiquities, Cultural Heritage and the Law course to the LLM programme.
Steven’s research interests include the relationship between policy and law intended to promote
and protect intangible cultural heritage and conflict with laws protecting intellectual property.

Abstract
Prošek or Prosecco: intellectual property or intangible cultural heritage?
Prof. Steven GALLAGHER
Wine is a consumer product and financial commodity zealously protected by manufacturers,
regions and states. There have been many disputes involving wine and associated intellectual
property rights including, among others: copied recipes and processes, similar names, untrue
claims to geographic origins and copies of geographic indicators, similar shapes and colours of
labels, and even the shape of the wine bottle. Wine is also an important part of the cultural
heritage of many states, regions and peoples – both as tangible and intangible cultural heritage.
As tangible cultural heritage, we have the wine itself; but it is arguably as the latter, intangible
cultural heritage that it is most important. For example, the many different methods of making
wine and the recipes and skills involved in its manufacture are important examples of intangible
cultural heritage. And, often for the wine producing community, an arguably even more
important aspect of the intangible cultural heritage is drinking the wine, and the customs
associated with drinking wine – the occasions, ceremonies, celebrations and social interaction
that are observed and enjoyed when drinking wine. This presentation considers the dispute that
occurred when Croatia was negotiating to join the European Union and Italian producers of the
highly popular wine Prosecco objected to the continued marketing of the traditional Croatian
wine Prošek. Although the dispute did not precipitate a premature “Croexit”, the conflict
highlights the problems faced when intellectual property overlaps with intangible cultural
heritage. This is a particular problem for the European Union which, although primarily a political
and economic union, with overriding legislative supremacy in its member states on most matters,
identifies among its goals “respect [for] its rich cultural and linguistic diversity.” In discussing
this dispute, we examine how intellectual property laws and intangible cultural heritage laws may
overlap and conflict, and the likelihood of increased conflict between these areas. The
presentation concludes by questioning if the legal protections for these two important interests
may further conflict as the concept of intangible cultural heritage becomes more popular with
governments and communities, and whether cultural appropriation or even cultural theft will
upset the established intellectual property law regime.

Deng Yao is a practicing lawyer of Lifang & Partners with ample experience in the fields of
intellectual property right law and intangible cultural heritage law. Mr. Deng is currently the head
of the Guangdong Provincial ICH Legal Aid Lawyers Committee, a member of the Guangdong
Provincial Intangible Cultural Heritage Protection Expert Committee, a legal consulting expert of
the Guangzhou Municipal People's Government, and a copyright consulting expert of Guangzhou
Municipality. Previously, he has published 6 books including Traditional Safeguarding:
Investigation and Research on Intellectual Property Issues of Intangible Cultural Heritage,
Museum Intellectual Property Management and Protection Practice of Museum.

邓尧，立方律师事务所律师，长期致力于知识产权法、非物质文化遗产法研
究与实务。担任广东省非遗法援律师团团长、广东省非物质文化遗产保护工
作专家委员会委员、广州市人民政府法律顾问及法律咨询专家、广州市版权
咨询专家等。此前已出版《传统守望：非物质文化遗产知识产权问题调查与
研究》《博物馆知识产权管理与保护实务》《知识产权商业化理论与实践》等
著作 6 部，论文数十篇。

Abstract
传统纺织工艺的保护与知识产权——以黎锦为例
邓尧
2003 年，联合国教科文组织通过《保护非物质文化遗产公约》
；2011 年中国颁布实施《非物质文化
遗产法》
，建立了非物质文化遗产保护体系，中国数千年来丰富的优秀传统文化资源有了法律保障。
《非物质文化遗产法》一项重要的原则是：使用非物质文化遗产，应当尊重其形式和内涵。 禁止
以歪曲、贬损等方式使用非物质文化遗产。但是，非物文化遗产所涉及到的智慧成果，一般都超出了
知识产权法的保护期限，而成为公共资源，人们可以任意利用。知识产权为什么要保护非物质文化遗
产，又如何保护？
海南黎锦技艺的全称，叫黎族传统纺染织绣技艺，是国家级非物质文化遗产，也于 2009 年入选了
联合国教科文组织急需保护的非物质文化遗产名单。演讲者通过对黎锦的调查调研，提出了保护和振
兴黎锦技艺的知识产权问题和建议。

Li Textile Techniques: The Practice of Safeguarding its Traditional Techniques and Intellectual Property Rights
Deng Yao
UNESCO Convention on the Protection of Intangible Cultural Heritage was adopted in 2003. China published
the Intangible Cultural Heritage Law in 2011 and established the national intangible cultural heritage protection
system.
The important principle of the Intangible Cultural Heritage Law is that the use of intangible cultural heritage
should respect its form and content. It is prohibited to use intangible cultural heritage in a distorted or
derogatory manner. However, the intellectual property involved in intangible cultural heritage generally exceed
the protection period of the Intellectual Property Law and become public resources that people can use at will.
Why should intellectual property law protect intangible cultural heritage, and how?
Li Textile is local traditional brocade in Hainan island, which includes four element: spinning, dyeing, weaving
and embroidering skills. It is a national-level intangible cultural heritage. It was also selected on the Urgent
Safeguarding List of UNESCO in 2009. After the investigation and research on Li Textile Techniques, the speaker
raised the issue of protecting and developing traditional textile techniques under intellectual property law.

William C.W. Lam
Senior Partner
Hui and Lam Solicitors LLP
Professional Qualifications
Solicitor, Hong Kong
Solicitor, England and Wales
China-Appointed Attesting Officer

林靖寰
高級合夥人
許林律師行有限法律責任
合夥
專業資格
香港執業律師
英國及威爾斯律師
中國委託公證人

林靖寰律師畢業于香港中文大學社會科學學院及英國倫敦大學法律學院、英国法律学
院。林律師为香港及英國律師，曾在國際律師事務所及跨國公司任職，是香港許林律師
行有限法律責任合夥創辦人之一。
林律師业务重点在企業收購合併、合資企業、私募股權基金、企業及資產重組、香港公
司上市及提供公司服務，曾经協助及處理多間公司成功在香港上市，及參與上市公司的
重大資產收購項目。林律師現時是亞洲國際知識產權協會榮譽副主席。
Mr. William C.W. Lam graduated from The Chinese University of Hong Kong. He obtained his LLB Degree
from the University of London, and attended the Law College in England. He is a qualified lawyer in both
Hong Kong, England and Wales.

Mr. Lam is one of the founders of Hui & Lam Solicitors LLP. He had

experience working in an international law firm and multinational company.
Mr. Lam’s areas of practice include M&A, joint venture, PE funds formation, corporate restructuring and
commercial legal services.

He has assisted clients successfully listed by IPO in Hong Kong and completed

large scale acquisitions. Mr. Lam is also the Honourable Vice President of the Asia International Intellectual
Properties Society (AIIPS).
香港總公司地址﹕
香港中環德辅道中71號永安集团大厦1804-06室
Hong Kong Main Office
Rooms 1804-6, 15/F, Wing On House, 71 Des Voeux Road Central, Hong Kong.
電話/Tel : 852-28776608
電郵/Email: willliam.lam@hui-lam.com 網址/Web-site: www.hui-lam.com

John Wang, Executive Partner, GTJA Investment Group
Education:
Master from Fudan University, Biology & MBA.
Work Experience:
- Assistant General Manager of Beyond Diagnostics Co., Ltd.
- Investment Director of Suzhou Dragonrise Venture Capital Co., Ltd., and has over 10
years’ experience in the start-up, management and investment of the medical industry,
with a total invested amount of more than 6 billion RMB.
Investment highlights:
Danxia Bio, Bioscience technology, Annoroad genetech, Vivachek, Huayin Health,
Sino-Medi Gene, Harmony health, Linked biotech pathology, United-Imaging Medical, etc.
Honors and Awards:
- 2016, awarded as "New and Glamorous Leader of the Year" by China Venture Capital
Research Institute
- 2017, awarded as one of the "cutting-edge venture capital investors" by Securities
Times
- 2018, named as "Young Investor" by Zhongguancun Equity Investment Association
- 2019, named as one of the "40 investors under 40" by CYZone
- 2019, named as one of the “Top 50 Equity Investors” by Yicai
王海蛟，高特佳投资集团执行合伙人；复旦大学生物学硕士，MBA；上海高级金融学院 EMBA；
 2016 年荣获中国风险投资研究院“年度新锐魅力领袖”
 2017 年荣获中国创投金鹰奖“年度新锐创业投资人”
 2018 年荣获中关村股权投资协会“青年投资人”
 2019 年荣获创业邦“40 岁以下 40 名投资人”，
 2019 年荣获第一财经“股权投资 50 人”
曾任博阳生物科技有限公司总经理助理，苏州龙跃创投投资总监，拥有逾十年的医疗行业的创业、
企业管理及投资经验。累计投资金额超 60 亿元人民币。
投资案例：热景生物（SH：688068）
，安必平、博奥赛斯、微策生物、联影医疗、安诺优达、鑫诺
基因、和合诊断、华银健康、丹霞生物、健客网、联新医疗、联影智能、联影智慧。

Dr. LIU Luying
•
•
•
•
•

2020-now Innovative Institute of basic medical sciences of Zhejiang University, Associate
Dean
2010-2019 Sinoipro IP Management & Tech Transfer Co., Ltd, Vice President
2010-2014 Office of Technology Transfer in Shanghai Institutes of Biological Sciences
(SIBS), Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS), Project manager
2007-2009 Postdoctoral fellow, Laboratory of Synaptic Physiology, SIBS, CAS
2002-2007 Zhejiang University School of Medicine Ph.D in Pharmacology

刘路英博士
•
•
•
•
•

2020 年至今 浙江大学（余杭）基础医学创新研究院，副院长
2010 年—2019 年 上海盛知华知识产权服务有限公司，副总经理，负责项目知识产
权管理、筛选、评估和技术转移、团队管理和培训
2010 年—2014 年 中国科学院上海生命科学研究院知识产权与技 术转移中心，项
目经理，负责项目筛选、评估和技术转移
2007 年—2009 年 中国科学院上海生命科学研究院神经所博士后，导师徐天乐教授
2002 年—2007 年 浙江大学医学院，药理学博士

DR PATRICK ALOIS HUEBNER
展鹏 博士
律师
BEITEN BURKHARDT 百达律师事务所
Rechtsanwaltsgesellschaft mbH
Luetzowplatz 10
10785 Berlin
Germany
电话: +49 30 26471 – 218
电邮: Patrick.Huebner@bblaw.com
Personal Details 个人简介
Patrick Huebner is an Associate at BEITEN BURKHARDT's Berlin office. He is a member of the
Corporate/M&A practice group. His area of expertise comprises mergers & acquisitions, general
corporate law as well as foreign trade law, in particular China-related projects. He advises
German and international clients on cross-border M&A-transactions, joint ventures as well as
investments into Germany with a special focus on investment screening procedures.
展鹏博士是百达律师事务所柏林分所的律师，同时也是公司/并购业务组成员。他的业务范围包含
公司并购，一般公司法以及对外贸易法事宜，特别是与中国相关的项目。他为其德国及国际客户
就跨境并购交易、合资企业以及向德国投资提供法律咨询服务（尤其是投资审查流程）。
Patrick Huebner studied law and China studies at the Universities of Berlin (FU Berlin), Freiburg
and Beijing (CUPL). During his professional training, he worked at several international law
firms in Shanghai, the Federal Foreign Office and the German Embassy in Washington, D.C. He
was admitted to the German Bar in 2015. Following further studies in Shanghai, he worked at a
US-based law firm in Germany. Patrick Huebner joined BEITEN BURKHARDT in 2019.
展鹏博士曾在柏林自由大学、弗赖堡大学和中国政法大学攻读法律和中文。在其见习期间，他曾
在多个位于上海的国际律师事务所、德国外交部和位于美国华盛顿的德国大使馆就职。他于 2015
年加入德国律师协会。在上海深造之后，他曾就职于德国的一家美国律师事务所。展鹏博士于
2019 年加入百达律师事务所。

Dr. Waishun LO – General Partner of DL Capitals
Dr. Waishun Lo is currently General Partner of DL Capitals (點亮資本), an angel investment fund focusing
on disruptive and exponential technologies. He is also Adjunct faculty of The Chinese University of Hong
Kong (MSc/Entrepreneurship/ IT Management, EMBA/Innovation, OneMBA/Entrepreneurship), and
Visiting Professor of PKU (School of Innovation and Entrepreneurship).
His expertise and current interests include Intellectual Property Commercialization, Business Models
Innovation and Technology Transfer.
His previous experience includes positions with Bell Labs, Cable & Wireless Innovation, Hong Kong
Telecom, and S Venture, an early stage investment company. He had served as Board of Directors for two
listed companies in Hong Kong, as panel of assessors of SERAP (Small Entrepreneurs Research Assistance
Program), and as Director of the Young Entrepreneurs Development Council.
Dr. Lo was a Senior Researcher at Harvard Business School’s (HBS) Asia-Pacific Research Center. He had
conducted many consulting projects for institutions and PE funds such as HK Government (regulatory
policy), IFC of World Bank (Investment strategy in China), Intellectual Ventures (Invention Network) and
had advised many startups in the past.
He holds BSc and Mphil from CUHK, a Ph.D. from Brown University, and has executive management
training from INSEAD.
劳维信教授 - 点亮资本合伙人
• 香港中文大学讯息工程系兼任教授

• 北京大学产业技术研究院访问教授

• 前海国际区块链生态圈联盟主席

• 香港产学研合作促进会理事

• 具有25年中丶港丶美地区电讯，IT ，高科技行业及风险投资之工作经验
• 研究公司战略丶高科技投资丶跨国高科技技术转移丶知识产权商品化
• 香港中文大学物理学士，哲学硕士及美国布朗大学(Brown University) 物理 博士
曾任
• 哈佛大学商学院亚太研究中心研究主任
• 二间香港上市科技公司之董事会成员
• AT&T Bell Labs（贝尔实险室）, 香港电讯, C&W Innovations 等管理层职务
• 曾任香港政府公职：创新科技署项目评审委员，创新及科技基金资讯科技项目评审委员
• 曾任社会公职：香港青年企业家发展局董事

